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THE DOMINION DEFENCES.“DSDa.THE GASLIGHT,” THE TWO CONDEMNED MEN EXECUTIVE HEALTH OFFICERS. CHILDE1Ï II FACTORIES. A FFA1RS OF THE BIO FAME,voral yearn they hnd expressed Lho hope that ! amount of timber lend they hud left. He had 
iho vrosout &ceonmv»d«ilion for the mifortun- i something else to say in reference to receipts 
nte people wh<> were inmates of those instltu- ; nnd exoenditure. The statement showed 
l ions was sufficient for sumo years to come. ' neither clearness, accuracy or reliability. and 
but they fourni it h necessity from year to year the same could be said of the assets and liabill- 
lo provide mure. The increase was on account ties statement. Both contained statements 
of expenditures on institutions in Hamilton which were wholly misleading. There frerc 
andtirilliu. All that was asked for immigration I liabilities the lion. gentleman WAS perfectly 
purposes was $7700, a decrease of $9200 from last j familiar with which were liOtlhcIUdtiJ In the 
year. It w«s proposed to vonlliie immigrai Ion j siaiement^-[hear. hoar]—and there were 
enterprises io Liverpool and iho eircuhuion of/] assent setdown which existed only in the 
literature. Tueamount asked for agriculture i hon. gentleman’s fancy,

$136,131, ngninst $139,880 last year. I This nroviine was borrowing money at the 
reduction was due to » ho withdrawal of I rntu nf $259.000 a year since 1831, and the total 

the grant to aid the Provincial Exhibition, iho ! debt now was, he thought; neatly $1.030,090. 
OovornuimH being undecided as to the wisdom | He ventured to say that there Were members 

' continuing the support of that Exhibition. | of this House who did not k'now iliat. »urtl.ni(*e- 
Mr. Murudiitl—Is it the policy of the Govern- teinhsfot the people of the province wdro not 

ment to reduce the grant $4500? nwnrcLof it. This money xVas borrowed to pay
Hon. Mr. Unes replied that the usual grant aect umgsubsidies due railways. The $250.003 
aid of holding the exhibition hail not boon was borrowed yearly (but, the hon. gentleman 

it In the estimates. The Government would informed them he was not going to borrow 
oak the enmibu of the House us to the wisdom this year) and was parable lu forty years in 
of continuing to aid the Provincial Exhibit ion. annual $13.000 instalments.

Hospitals and charities called for $113.277 In ntlrer words, lho Govethhncrtt paid 8520.000 
against $106,1*21 Inst, year, and repairs, etc., for $250,000. Ot course the Government had the 
$624176 against $56,5& last.year. This year useof tlrthnymey lu the hioaiitiliie. but lrit was 
$281.412 was asked fur the publie buildings not invested At ft htohyr rate than 4 per coni. the 
ticount, nearly $32,000 less than that of last province would lose by it. He asked why,it 

.car. The estimate for public works w«s was that this ihdehLedncss was not put dotvn 
$80.196, nearly $11.000 less than that of lust in plain English. The debt had to bo paid. The 
year. Tire estimated expenditure on coloniza- annuities were like notes, and n man might 
lion roads was $15.050less llum that of last year, just as well deny that a note due in three 
The charges on cruWn lands were to months was not n liability a# to deny this debt, 
be $l01.9tM, an increase of $500*) over The words “not presently, liable” put down by- 
last year, the increase being caused «by i»re- the lnm. gentleman were ingenious, but It 
cautionary mc;puiros to prevent forest fires, did not alter the fact that the province owed 
Refunds would be $273154. an increase of $3956 
over those of la.-t year. The estimate for 
statute consolidation was $21.590. against $33.- 

lLmight.be of ini crest to state 
so far was $47,765. 

s $21,503 made a total of 
$69,265. The 1877 latauiie consolidation cost 
$73,787. The miscellaneous account was $68.100 
against $137,095, the decrease being due to lh< 
being no election accounts to pay as there were 
last year. There ware two items 

explanation. The amount, asked 
enforcement . of the Canada 

Temperance Act was $25.000. In 1887 
they asked for $11.403 but they spent $24.506.
Sometimes they heard their temperance friends 
find fault that the Government was not In 
earnest in the enforcement of the act. The ex
penditure set down for 1888 for this item ought 
to satisfy them on tlial point. He might say 
that the enforcement of the act was much more 
onerous on the Government than on the muni
cipalities, who were responsible for the passing 
ottheact. While the Government had to pay out 
money to enforce the act the municipalities, 
under an order-ln-councll p issed by the Do
minion Government, actually made money out 
of it. In the Scott Act account the Govern
ment lost a revenue of $124.000 and paid out 
$24.596 for enforcement, a total loss of $148,566.
He contended that the Dominion Government 
should revoke this order-in-counciL under the 
provisions of which the fines were not applied 
for the purposes of enforcement, and that a 
measure should be brought in to set opart the 
fines for that purpose. The other item was 
that of insurance on government buildings.
Upon the policy of insuring the public build
ings in private companies there hud been n 
difference of. opinion. The fire occurring 
in the kitchen, of the main part of the 
London Asylum resulted in à loss of 
$17.000. The insurance was carried by about 
thirty companies, and all but two, the Queen 
City and the Haud-in-Hand. refused to pay 

iges on the ground that the kitchen had not 
insured. They hnd paid their premiums 

on the understanding that It was Insured. Al
together from 1867 the' Government had paid 
premiums to the amount of $133,594 and had 
recel Veil for losses $58.603. On a consideration 
of the whole matter they had concluded not to 

estimates for outside 
do their own insur

er. J. Coventry of Windsor Opens Their Anneal Meeting of the Industrial Exhibi
tion Association—The New OMtoers.

Sitting in the chairs of the City Fathers the 
members of the Industrial Exhibition Associ
ation held their annual meeting yesterday af
ternoon. President Withrow was in the chair. 
The attendance was large.

The meeting took up the question of securing 
a portion of Garrison Common for exhibition 
purposes. Aid. Maughan said there could be 
obtained a magnificent range at Port Credit. 
There a range of 1200 yards could be bought, 
with a hill forming a natural blutt.

President Withrow thought the city should 
provide the Ontario Rifle Association with a 
suitable ground. The association had undoubt
edly the prior right to the g

On motion or Donald C.
Hamilton the Exhibition Committee of the 
City 
with
interested to see on what terms the Exhibition 
Associat ion will be permitted to occupy a por
tion of the Common.

These gentlemen 
1888: J. J. Withrow,
Smith. W. Christie, \V. llonute. W. R Hamil
ton, W. S. Lue, Jos. Crocker. Geo. Leslie, jr.. 
Col. John Gray, R. Davies. P. G. Close, J. E. 
Mitchell. Geo. Vair, D. C. llidout. Geo. Booth, 
B. Saunders. R. W. Elliott, Aid. K. W. Barton. 
Aid. J. ti. Bousted.

A number of committees on the various ex
hibits were appointed.

Provision was made for tho auditing of this 
year’s accounts, and the meeting adjourned.

These Officers were elected at an after meet
ing of the directors :

President, Mr. J. J. Withrow.
Vice-Presidents, Capt. W. F. McMaster and 

William Rennie.
Frederick Nicholls and J. C. Edwards were 

appointed honorary directors.
TUE BOTS* JiO.ltK PROSPEROUS.

years to come. ; neither clearness. 
:n year to year the same cnuld he Second Annual Meeting.

A COMMITTEE AFTOINTRD TO ME. 
FOMX OS THEIR COX OHIO F,

There Were Just twenty-flvo members of the 
Ontario Association of Executive Health 
Officers present at the opening session of that 
most important body's second annual meeting 
in the formal School Theatre yesterday after
noon^; •fly theatre seemed for once dark and 
gloomy, and the twenty-five health men were 
almost lost. But they huddled together and 
snt on the front benches. They were :
Dr. Can niff.................................................
Dr. Elliott.........
Dr. Oldright.......
Dr, Cassidy..........
Dr. Bryce...............
Aid. Drayton .......
Dr. Passmore.......
Dr. Landr........
Dr. 8. G. Dobson..
Dr. G. N. H. Roes.
Dr. Irving..............

&23SÏU
Ur.4toe....v.,
Dr. Coventry.
Dr. Stewart..
Dr. Burrows.......
Dr. Robtiiard.......
Dr. Sweet land.....
Dr. Robinson......
Dr. Griffin.........
Dr. Toole..
U: J. Lam her......
N. Barrage....;.:.
Mr. Harmer...........

Thpae gentlemen sent letters of regret: Dr. 
Yount ans, Mount Forest ; Dr. Montizambert, 
quarantine officer at Grosse Isle: Dr. Mac
donald. Hamilton, and Dr. Covernton, Toronto.

The President. Dr, J. Coventry of Windsor, 
occupied t he chair while the Secretary. Dr. PH. 
Bi vce. was In His place. After routine busi
ness, Dr. C. S. Elliott, chairman of the Com
mittee on House and Land Drainage and Dis
posal of Sèwnge. presented a report dealing 
fully with the natureand effects of sewage gas. 
It was called an arch enemy of tho lmman race. 
Dependence was not to be placed entirely In 
architects, contractors and plumbers, but the 
people should be taught what proper drain
age s.

Aid. Drayton, chairman of tho Toronto Board 
of Health, read an interesting paper on "City 
Sewage." Ho urged ,tbe building of house 
sewage pipes so that tfiey could be easily got at 

This was followed pp by an exhaustive dis
cussion of At he sewage question, many of the 
members taking part, telling wbgt their ex
perience had been and suggesting remedies.

The cliairman of the Committee on Venltla- 
I ion of Houses, Schools and Public Halls was 
not present to make & report, but Dr. Cassidy, 
a member of the committee, was called on and 
gave an impromptu,but Interesting address, He 
spoke especially of the bad ventilation of 
schools. A long discussion followed.

The afterribti*session was concluded by the 
reading and discussion of papers on "Adulter
ation nnd Unwholesome Supply of Food.” pre
sented by Dr. McLellan; “Sources and Con
tamination of Milk Supply.” Dr. Lundy; and 
"Recent Methods ln Milk Analysis,” Dr. 
fflesbltt,
■ In lire evening an address of welcome was 
given by Aid. Drayton,chairman of the Toronto 
Itocal Board of Health. Dr. Coventry of 
Vindsordelivered an able address reviewing 
lie year’s progress and emphasizing the work 
f the association. An address on "Tho Du „
I the State in Investigating the Causes of 

” followed from Professor Victor C. 
Hugtian, of the Laboratory of Hygiene. Ann 
arbor, Mich. Professor It Ramsay Wright 
’ University College, Toronto, read a paper on 
Methods or Biological Analysis of Drinking 

Water.” Dr. Burrows moved and Dr. Lundy 
seconded and it was unanimously carried :

That In view of the provincial Interests involved in 
both I lie maintenance of the public health and of the 

loss wlficii follows the produce of epidemic 
•ease, and the desirability of taxing every effective 
easnre to lessen such prevalence: that while at pres- 
tt the Government has established a Provincial Board 
’ Health and armed local boards with powers to carry 
I sanitary work, ret the many questions which are 
instantly demanding solution by local boards, and 

which, owing to the lack of experience and facilities, 
are refused to the Provincial Board of Health, which, 
owing to the officers, whose time Is only partially given 
to public health, are not placed In such a position to 
give to local boards that assistance to be desired only 
by local Investigation and practical experiment; be ft 
resolved, that this association appoint a committee to 
brine these views before the Attorney-General and the 
Minister of Agriculture and urge the great necessity of 
placing provincial boards In a position to give practical 

art to the efforts of local hoards to Improve public

THE ASSEMBLY MEK AES IHTO OKA- 
TOUT A<FB HA» A MOllI SESSION.

EFFORT» BKIRO MADE TO MATE 
v XUEIE LIVES,

Fed TESTE BOAT’S EVIDENCE BEFORE 
THE LABOR COMMISSION.

The Appeal la (be Unwell Election Case 
te |be Withdrawn—reallry and Pet 
Sleek Exhibition at the Capital-Cn*- 
t.nia Seizure at WlntUen

•a*. Treaeurer Knee Makes Ml* Annual 
Financial Statement—Fallowed by II. K.
Clarke, ti, n. smith. Mr. Crals and Mr. 

• J MMIp-Tki Ur bale Finished.

As. THE LEGISLATURE WILL HAVE 
Ut been lu session three weeks to-day, end 
W for the Brat time nnce the opening the 
111 ttiw was lighted yesterday.
*fr The Bud.-et «yeech we, made. And 

•’ 1 1. there wal e debate afterward*.
‘ One end dollars were the features of the 
afternoon and evening-

V Ln* than half » dozen members were out of 
their bluest.

“ Mayor Clarke, wns one of them, tilt Wor- 
■Irip wa* busy with city affairs and presiding 
over the annual meeting of the Boys’ Home 
mid attending .tlje Boy el Templar* of Temper
ance gathering.

Fortner John Leya i* at London on profei- 
eioiiaf bnsinem.

Mr. Kobillard.is at borne for a day or two.
The Commissioner of Publie Works was 

also absent.
Malar Bigger lias not yet sufficiently recov

ered to take liis seat. It ie mid he will not 
dor«o this tea don. The balance of the House 
vfgre on deck.

Mr, O’Comior of Brace took more delight in 
looking, at a recent iilmtogruph of his 4-year- 
old hopeful, taken with pa’s hat and vest on, 
than he djd in the Budget.

Budget. debates are generally dry affairs. 
Yesterday's talks were no exception to the 
rule. Some 20 or 30 ladies found enough of 
interest in them to sit it oat.

•• Ttiere Was quite a gatlièring of prominent 
people on the floor of tlie House. Rufus 
StepUeriiuiu; the “war hone of Kent,” was 

, nun mg-them. So was Mr. Ferns,- the ex- 
M.P.r. . for East Northumberland. Oripc. 
]><mgla*s, R.N., and Mr*. Kennedy Douglas* 
of Loudon, Bug., were present at the ereuing 
sea-non. There was also a large gatlienug of 
vi»itora fioui different iwrta of the Province.

Mr. Roes held the floor for 1J hours, and 
went thoroughly into the Province’s financial 
•landing. The two chief speaker*, that fol
lowed • him Were Mr. H. E. Clarke, the 
emiiietit Toronto trankmsker, and Mr. O. B. 
Smith, ofir esteemed townsman mid whole
saler,'tvho sits - for rural East York. Mr. 
Crèiglltb». for some reason or other, WAX hot 
selehtsd this yegr'to bave die first crock at die 
Treasurer’s speech. Mr. Creighton Is A bit 
nljsentjrontied these days, and it was tliouglit 
tliat He inight get s little mixed on his figures. 
The care* of The Empire and its rat hole 
oconpy hie miud upireruiost. Mr. Creighton 
wo* au Engrossed with the affairs of liisUffice 
on Monday llia.t be bad reached the Wei ling- 
ton-Urhèt gate before lie discovered that ns 
was going home bareheaded.

If wax ft 15 when the House rose. Mr. Boss, 
Mr. H. E. Clarke, Mr. Smidi, Mr. Craig mid 
Jilr. Phel|* having exhausted the debate. Had 
mit the Attorney-General at this moment 
npivrsl die adjournment, Brother Tooley of 
East Middlesex wns prepand to increase the 
g;l* trill by attacking the financial statement 
f.>r a couple of lùairs. Mr. Tooley SIM-lit the 
rlt. irv’am in pre]string this attack, which, had 
it been made, would bate proven lively.

A Rig Petition Being Prepared la Jobn 
tiamble’a Fever—Robert Well’s Lawyer 
Will nak lor e Respite le Enable Mint 
to nfaow There Is Insanity In The Ease.

Toronto Jolt contains to-day two men con
demned to death-Robert Nell, aline Thompson, 
sentenced to die on Feb. 38 for the murder ot 
Guard John Rut lodge at the Central Prison on 
Jan. 13; and John Gamble, sentenced to hang 
on March 6 for lira death by criminal eporatioa 
of the young woman Lizzie Bray. Both 

under lbs strictest surveillance 
Hint Governor Green can place over dram. 
Noil, who understood from a conversation willl 
Mr. W. H. Howland on Saturday that the 
Kxt-oniivc would not extend lie clemency. Is 
naturally depressed. As fpr Gamble It may be 
said that there line been so much sympathy ex
pressed for him lirai ho is confident of having 
bis severe semonce commuted.

A Reprieve fee Well.
ML N. G. Bigelow, counsel for Robert Nell 

who lx sentenced to die by die rope on Feb. 24 
for the murder of Guard John Rutledge at the 
Central Prison, was seen by The World lost 
night. Mr. Bigelow has just returned to town 
from a business trip eastwards. He said 
Hist application would at ones be made 
to the Government, through the Secre
tary of State, for a respite In order 
to giro Noil another chance. An effort 
will be made to show that Hell I» eccen
tric—and perhaps insane—and also that similar 
characteristic* have existed in the family. A 
number of letters have been received from 
Noil’s family in tho nofth of Ireland, and it is 
Intended that every effort will be made to 
obtain for blip a respite, and perhaps a com
mutation.

Beys ■■« Girls of Tender Age WerEtng 
Over Fourteen Danes a Day In Mont
real Establishment* and Earning so 
LIUle They Cannot Bnj Shoes.

Montrial, Feb. 14—Before the Labor 
Commission to-night Joseph Galarnean, 13, 
Adolphe Dion, 13, and a boy of 14 appren
tice cigarmakers, testified that they had 
worked at the trade 18 months, 25 months, 
and 16 months respectively.

The next witness, a Hoehelaga factory 
operative, said a number of children Worked 
there. There were some there now of 10, who 
had been in the factory two years. He had

h» was
Tho :

t. Ottawa, Feb. 14.—On the recommendation 
of the Minister of Militia Major-General 
Middleton. Adjutant-General Powell, Major- 
General Oliver of Kingston, and Lieut.-OuL 
Irwin have been appointed a committee to re
port on the condition of Canadian defence and 
suggest a means of improvement. A force of 
military graduates will be commissioned to 
make a survey ot the Dominion for military
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in round.
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Messrs. Geddes and TrowelL who are inter
ested in the California investigation now 
under the consideration of the Minister, of 
Marine and Fisheries, yesterday interviewed 
Hon. Mr. Foster. No decision has ae ye$ 
been arrived at

were elected directors for 
W. F. McMaster, A.

•V known the factory to work thirteen hours a 
day. There .were children workingShere now 
barefoot. Children are sought for iu the Sag
uenay district by agents of the factory*. The 
promises made by these agents were not al
ways fulfilled. The company guarantees bills 
for boaid and groceries in some cases. A 
girl taking a piece of.toilet paper for curling 
her hair is fined 20 cents, and for a second 
offence discharged. Very few eniplpyes but 
are fined 75 cents to $1 each fortnight.

Witness submitted the pay envelopes of four 
females. The first had fortnightly pay $12.60, 
fine $1; the second pay $12.55, fine 75 oeuts; 
the third pay $10.55, fine 25 cents; the fourth 
pay $6.33. fine 40 cents. In one weave room 
fines average $50 per month.

In the busy season work is carried on from 
6.25 a.m. to 9 p.m. Children work the same 
hours as others. Occasionally half an hour is 
given for tea, but usually no time is allowed 
between 12.45 and 9.

B iys with bare feet have to pass through a 
pas iiige containing snow. They earn so little 
uiuuey they cannot afford shoes and use them 
only to walk home and to the factory. Not 
one-quarter can read and write.

The employes, on engagement, have to sign 
a contract binding themselves to work on re
ligious holidays. If they refuse to so work all 
moneys coming to them are forfeited to the 
company.

Gilbert Garand, a formel employe of the 
Hoehelaga fad tory, corroborated the previous 
witness. He has ha<j children working under 
him 8 years old,' and has seen these children 
working from 6.30 s.m. to 9 p.m. with only 45 
minutes’ intermission. Witness has seen the 
foreman kick a boy often. Witness got a 
stick aud.took the boys’ part. His own child 
has been ill-treated there. Fines are imposed 
on children; to hie knowledge a young girl 

fined $1 one day, whose Wages were but 
40 cents.

i Mr. John Page, Chief Engineer of Canals, 
yesterday heard evidence on the claim of Mi> 
Geo. Gqodwin for extras in connection with 
bis Trent Valley contract F»

Officer Walters of the customs service bas 
seized a quantity of safety rein holders at the 
port of Windsor.

Hon. John Catling and Prof. Saunders will 
attend the farmers’ meeting at Bell’s Corners 
on Friday.

Col ling wood Schreiber has left for Toronto.
Mr. N. F. Davin, M.P., Regina, is in the

city. • 1 ;■?&*

this debt.
It was 5.45 when when Mr. ^lowatsounded 

tho familiar dinner alarm, “6 o'clock.” , V
Thu House reassembled at 8 ffclock nhd Mr. 

Clarke continued Ills attack on tho mliiîéter’â 
budget, charging 
minion subsidy as an 
annuity Indebtednesq, whs got 
bility. If the one was placed 
olliershould bo placed as a liability. The case 
was Mention!, as neither wore “proeontl;' 
liable.” He concluded by informing the House 
that all of the cold solid .millions left iu the 
treasury by Hon. John Sandtield Macdonald 
wore gone. It was said there was a bone 
but that was well gnawed by this time. All 
they had left was a spendthrift Government, 
which should go with the rest. It whs only a 
matter of time, and the end would come. 
[Applause.]

S 050 of last year, 
that tlio cost of co 
which with this y entering the Do- 

wbilo t,he railwriy 
t entered as a Ha

as an asset lho

him with

th

requiring 
for the

Isssal Meeting of the Friends Who Leek 
After Hu Welfare.

The annual meeting of the Boys' Homo wns 
held yesterday afternoon. Mayor Clarke* 
dressed in his official raiment, pre
sided. There wns a large attendance of the 
friends of the institution. Dr. Thorburn pie- 
son tod the medical report, wherein he advised 
arranging for an hospital in connection with 
the home. Two^caths had occurred during 
the year. Dr. Hedging read the treasurer's 
report, showing a balance on hand from Jan. 1. 
1887. of $2102. Ontario Government grant $682. 
city grant $500. boys’ board $893, subscriptions 
$3013, donations $235. Samuel Platt bequest 
$400, interest $69; total $88titV The expenditure 
was $6525. The annual report stated that there 
were 62 admissions during the year, 118 boys 
being the largest number at 
in the home, which was en 
large for comfort; 32 boys were re
moved by their parents, 17 secured 
situations in the country. 6 absconded, 103 arc 

ng terms of indenture and 6 have fulfilled 
terms of service. The wages paid and inverted 
to the boys’ credit wns $489.

This resolution was adopted on motion of 
Rov. Dr. McLaren and Rev. J. Pearson: “That 
this meeting desires to record its gratitude to 
God for the success which attended the Institu
tion during the past year and during the many 
years it has been in operation.”

In moving the adoption of the reports, 
speeches referring to I he homo and its work 
were made bv Hon. G. W. Allan. Col. Gzowskl, 
Dr. Daniel Wilson. Rev. J). J. Macdonnoll. 
Rev. Dr. McLaren, Rev. Septimus Jones. Rev. 
Dr. Thomas and Rev. John Pearson. Mr. Ira 
Hiaur, & Japanese missionary, also made un 
address. All the old officers wore re-elected.

left. I J. Curran, M.P., was in the city to-day, 
Tho appeal from the decision of Judge Osier -, 

in the Russell election case will be withdrawn ,* 
by Mr. Edwards, the unseated member, and 
as soon as the judge's report is forwarded * 
writ fpr a new elect ion will be issue#. ■

A Cabinet Council meeting was held to-day, 
but nothing of Importance transpired.

Tho fifth annual exhibition of tho

A Petition la Paver of Gamble.
Mr. W. G. Murdoch, the counsel for John 

Gamble, sentenced to be hanged on March 6 for 
the murder, by abortion, of Lizzie Bruy, is ac
tive in an effort to have the unfortunate man’s 
sentence commuted. A petition for clemency 
was circulated yesterday, and already it has 
over 2000 names. Another petition is being cir
culated in Plowman ville, the former home of 
Gamble and the town where his relatives now

The End ef the Vie bale.
Mr. Smith shot some sarcastic remarks at 

the general tenor of Mr. Clarke's speech. He 
went on to say that Mr. Clarke's comparison 
of the expenditure for 1871 to 1887 was within 
the mark as £o correctness. Jle argued that 
the Increased expenditure was jusl ifinble, 
glancing that on public Institutions and edt 
tional institutions. The establishment

X Eastern
ho Ontario Poultry and Pet Stock Associaiion- 

oponed here to-day. It promises to be a decided
success.

T. G. Maukin, under arrest for forgery here, 
carried on a poultry and stock raising business.
The forgeries an far being Investigated are 
noieefor $446, $300, $600and $1250. His goods' 
and chattels were sold to-day by Ralliff 
Whitten.

Mr. Bargees, Deputy Minister of Interior, 
who has been ill for some time oast, is ie- f,

the Increased expenditure was just ifinble, in
stancing that on public Institutions and educa
tional institutions. The establishment of 
large asylums was a relief rather than a load 
on the neople of thq-provinoe. The educational 
institutions were a pride to all and a great 
public good. As far as the increase in the agri
cultural expenditure was concerned he was de
lighted to admit It. representing as he did a rural 

[Applause.] He justified the in- 
eiitmure in other departments, 

and he combatted the views taken by Mr. 
Clarke In reference to the sale of timber limits. 
If these limits had not been sold and the pro
ceeds invested in railways, public buildings 
and the like the province would not be in il» 
present prosperous condition. (Applause.)

Mr. Craig indulged in good n\tured banter
ing about tho everlasting comparisons with 
Ottawa that the supporters of l lie Government 
were fond of introducing in their-speeches.

Mr. Phelps was the last speaker of th 
Ing. He talked about tho immaculate purity
methods.

The House then went into committee ot tho 
whole for a few minutes and adjourned.

OUTSIDE THE CUAAMBER*

live.
Gamble, although under sentence of death, 

bears up well, ana he feels assured that the 
sentence will not be carried out.

Mr. Murddoh will leave for Ottawa to-morrow 
night to present to the Government the 
petitions for commutation._________

BRIT AIM’S LA WMAKERS.
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ted the Address Continued In the 
House ef Gemmons.

London" Fob. M.—Sir James Ferguson, 
Under Foreign Secretary, explained in tho 
House of Commons to-day that in stating re. 
cent ly that the British Government was not 
pledged to military action In behalf of any 
European power, he Implied naval action also. 
Beyond the treaties known to the country 
none existed. He declined to produce the cor
respondence with European governments.

Mr. Laboncbere asked if . any engagement 
other than a treaty had been made.

Sir James Ferguson replied that he was not 
in a position to give a further answer.

Sir G. O. Trevelyan then resumed the debate 
on the address in reply to the Queen's speech. 
He contended that the Coercion Act had done 
little to suppress crime but a great deal to 
alienate and shock public opinion. The con
viction of twelve members of the House of 
Commons would happily do more thau any
thing else to bring about a settlement of the 
Irish question.

Malor Saunderson taunted Sir George with 
shirking an explanation of his change of opinion.

newspaper Prosecutions to Cease.
London, Feb. 14.—At a Cabinet Council held 

to-day it was decided to instruct the Irish 
Executive to cease prosecuting newspapers for 
publishing reports of meetings of suppressed 
branches of the league.

The Debateto Death of Mr. George Boslwlck at 
Family Residence in the Forth Bud.

There died, at the family residence, 584 
Church-street, yesterday, Mr. George Bqstwlck, 
the oldest native of Torpnto except Mr. 
Andrew Heron. Mr. Boot wick was bom in To-, 
ronto, then "Muddy York,” on March 22,1811, | 
and was a eon of the late Lardner Bostwlck, 
who for many years lived on the old Boetwiok 
estate at King and Yonge streets, where J. B. 
Ellis tc Co.'s jewelry establishment now stands. 
Mr. Bostwlck was brought up to the 
trade of a wagon maker, and for some time 
worked in his father’s shop, afterwards remov
ing to tho village of YorkvIIle. where for many 
years he held an honorable position and was 
looked upon as its leading citizen.

Mr. Bostwlck married in 1841 Miss Margaret 
Ferrier, by whom he hod four daughters nûd 
one son. the latter Mr. Geo, F. Bostwlck of 
King-street west. During the troublesome 
times of 1887. Mr. Bostwlck lived on York- 
sireet, and was an eye-witness to many of the 
scenes enacted during the weary months of the 
rebellion of that memorable year.

Deceased was one of the original promoters 
of the Toronto Street Railway. In conjunction 
with Mr. Easton, and for some time held the 
position of superintendent of the rood. He was 
Reeve of tho village of YorkvIIle several times 
between 1857 and 1865. and always took agrenl 
Interest In municipal matters. He was In poli
tics a staunch Reformer, and Iu religion u 
member of St.,Paul’s Episcopal Church. Mr. 
Bostwick was attended during his last ill nets 
by Dr. Burns of College-avenue, who was a 
warm friends of the deceased .
There was probably so 
village of YorkvIIle who had done ms^9 for lie 
interests than George Bostwlck. FfESmost In 
all public improvements that tended towards 
the welfare of his fellow-man, a loving parent, 
a good friend to the poor, it may be written of 
him ln the words of the immortal bard :

HI* life woe gentle and the elements.
Bo mixed ln min that Nature might, stand up,
And say to ill the world, “This was a man.”

Annie Dogger's Death.
At the General Hospital last night, before 

Coroner Duncan, the jury, having heard the 
evidence of Annie Biggsr, which throw no ad
ditional light on the enquiry, returned this Ver
dict:

That the deceased, Annie Dogger, ceme to her death 
from the result of shock to the wystem from extensive 
injury caused by burning, originating by the upsetting 
of » Ismn in the house occupied by Thomu* Sâudüers 
on Davis-avsnuc, tho cause of which u{wetting there Is 
no evidence to show.

The Builders* Laborers In Convenus».
Tho national union convention of buildore’ 

laborers was opened yesterday morning in 
Shaftesbury Hall, with President G. T. Beale# 
in the chair, and delegates from all parts of the 
province in attendance. The only business of 
Importance transacted wee tlio election of those 
officers: President, G. T. Beales (re-elected); 
Vice-President. J. Booth, Toronto; Treasurer, 

Evans. Hamilton; Recording SScretnrv, 
C. W. Olinstead. Thu convention meets again 
this morning.
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He. r THE LAWYER ASD THE BURGLARS.um
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Mit- s Mr, Wallace Nesbitt Das an Interesting 
Time at Ills Residence.

The residence of Mr. Wallace Nesbitt was the 
scene of a desperate burglary at an early hour 
yesterday morning. Mr. Nesbitt, who resides 
at the northeast corner of Grosvenor-street 
and Stanley-crescent, was called upon last 
night by a World reporter, to whom Mr. Nesbitt 
related his experience with the knights of the 
jimmy. About 8 o’clock Mrs. Nesbitt was 
awakened by a noise in the library, which is They Enjoy Their Sixth Annual Ball at 
Just at tho head of the stairs, but thinking it bkaftesbary Hall Last Night,
was the man to attend to the furnace, she paid Shaftesbury Hall never looked prettier than 
no attention. 2 It did last night, when the combined Brother-

Shortly iifterwards a votoeto the adjoining hood, of Locomotive Engineers and Fireman 
.^e^^m^nd^X'artSteT^-h',; their sixth xnnunl baih The big hall wra,
door and stepped into the hall, where hu could most handsomely decorated with flags, bnul- 
henr a man's heavy breathing artd who was ing, shields and mottoes, which included such 
just in the act of lighting the gas, not phrases as "All Aboard,” ‘Ten Minutes for 
six feet frqm where Mr. Nesbitt stood. Refreshments." Many vari colored signal 
Mr. Nesbitt naked who was there, when Limps, Iont by Messrs. Noah L. Piper 8c Sons; 
the un welcomed visitor exclaimed to his com- KftVe n gay appearance to the hall, assisted by 
pankm wbo was in the adjoining room, Run, four large crossing board lamps. There was 
Charlie, and the two intruder» made off down good dancing aud a good supper. The commit- 
the stain. Mr. Nesbitt started to follow, but tee which had charge of tin; affair consisted of 
hesitated for a moment with tiie intention of McssV»/ R. Pearson (Chairman), & Vnuglum 
going hack to securo a weapon, frhen two re- (Secretary). Joseph Christian, K. H. Firman. J. 
ports of a revolver In rapid succession rangent j. Addle, J. PraU. C. Dal by. J. Christopher, Geo.

to duecend tira stairs. The hull wns Meter Taker* Waal a Rebate,
dark, xo that the barghtre eoaid not There is a feeling among a number ot large 
see a mans form, but they naturally . ,, , J*
thought their pursuer would follow wacer consumers, who use meters, that the 
them. Had Mr. NeeUItt done so. he certainly rale should not bo mûre Ilian 23 cents psr 1000 
would hare received lho contents of the vil* gallons, and a discount should bo allowed If 
Iain’s revolver. It was well aimed nnd the not less than 20 per cent, for prompt payment, 
bullets were afterwards found Imbedded in the , , ,, ... jcelling. Mr. Nesbitt thinking it useless to and to all Urge consumers a drawback on this 
follow them, hastened to it front window, scale; consuniorsof 100.000 to 200.000 gallons 
where he saw three men leaving the premise* 10 per cenL: 200,000. to SOO,000, la per cent.; 400.- 
by the gate just north of the house. He thon 000 and over, 20 per cent. That this rate should 
telephoned to the police, who soon arrived aud apply to all meter takers, and that tho city 
were given the facts. should apply meters to all water takers as fast

It appears that the murderous villains gained tut they can be supplied, mid that lho meters 
an entrance by forcing a window in the laan- should be of one manufacture. With a view 
dry, from where lhey made their way of bringing these claim* befo-c tho oily author 
to the kitchen, where they partook of ties I hts committee was appointed at n meet- 
a sumptuous meal and' washed It down with Ing of meter takers at the Rossin yesterday 
wine. After satisfying their appetites they afternoon: Eugene O’Koefe. Ed word Gurney, 
proceeded to the dining room by going through J. Holderness, 1 homos Wssl, r. Eaton, J. K. 
the laundry, but not forgetting to brace beck Mllletie, John Wright, R. Patterson, M. H, 
several slamming doors to permit of a speedy Irish aud C. A. Massey.
exit In case of emergency. In the dining-room m . . . . ..___, - . „
they tested all the silver with acid and secured T“* *-»• or Enuland brand ledge,
every piece that could be successfully carried Yesterday at Shaftesbury Hall the Grand 
away. They visited lho drawing-room nnd Ixxlge of the Sons of England bogan lie annual 
secured several valuableeand then ascended to meeting. Grand President T. R. Skippon of 
»M^NhreeLraM;“t^‘ T& Toronto CMM the lodge to order at 10 o’clock, 
thieves were evidently not eittielled and next The Grand President’s report referred to tho 
made their way to the unooCupled bedroom prosperous stale of the order, and mentioned 
next to Mr. Nesbitt’s, when he wns disturbed, the fact that for Iho first time In lira society’s 
All the stolen goods were found ln a pillow hislory no lodges had, during the year just 
cose in the back yard, i ended, surrendered tlioir charte». A number

Lost night It was found that a large carving of new lodges bad been formed, aud the uram- 
knlfo was missing; one of the bold Invaders bershlp hnd gruntly Increased, 
evidently anticipating dose quarters, hnd At the afternoon session lira usual standing 
armed himself with R, that being the only conimlttees worestrnck and Grand Treasurer 
thine taken. Hiuchcliffe and Grand Secretary Carter handed

Tw_ made. in their reports, which proved satisfactory.
last night Detectives Burrowi and Davis, T Tho“ Cr*a‘1d°LodKe‘'wnl»it all ra-day. 

acting on a cine, arrested Goorgis Stone, aged evening the Toronto lodges will ban 
21, of 96 Church-street, nnd Edward Lake, aged delegates iu Shaftesbury Hall.
21, of Queen-street, on the charge of being the 
criminals.

iTfl rnoips was me.
He talked about Lho 

of the Government and their
e even-the

pu-
place any amount in the 
insurance. - They will 
nnce.Altogether they* asked for $2,968,724 
for ordinary expenditure, and $3,288,900 for 
ordinary and extraordinary.

The estimated receipts were as follows:

16
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to. ENGINEERS AND FIREMEN.Mr. WeofiTs Batter and Cheese Committee 
Organized—The Farmers* dab.

The select committee appointed by the House 
to enquire into the best means for preirenting 
the adulteration of milk by people delivering 
milk to cheese factories and creameries met in 
Room 12 at 10.30 yesterday morning. Mr. 
Wood (Hastings), the mover of the committee, 
was elected chairman. A sub-committee was 
appointed t o prepare a sot of questions to send 
out to practical men. Those men trill thus 
liave I line to prepare their replies before being 
summoned before the committee to give |their 
opinions. Messrs. Bnllantyne. Drury, Fell, 
Ciancey. Witters, Aurev, Wood and Millar 
were appointed /to draft the questions.

Nolsé In The Farmer»' Club, t
The Farmers’ Club meeting, held ln Room 16. 

at 10 o’clock, was attended by about twenty 
members. It was the understanding that the 
meeting was called" for the purpose of giving 
official approbation of the Government's inten
tion of establishing a seventh portfolio. The 
question was brought up, and it was the 
unanimous opinion that a . pvact cal fanner 
should be at the head of provincial agricultur
al affairs, hut on the proposition toussent to 
the seventh portfolio being established, Mr. 
Clancy objected. A discussion followed, and 
the club broke tip. The only business done 
was the adoption of rules ana regulations pre
pared by a committee.

v
Dominion mbeldy....... ........ 31.196.872 »l,ls?872
Interest on capital, etc. 279.111 
Interest on investments.... 40,000

1888. ■cme

the 319,111 
74.600 

•* . 7,000 
16,000

1,300,003

319,111
hiP Crown lands....... ...............

Clergy lands.........
Common school lands.... 
Grammar school lands... 
Woods and forests........ .

-of
am

2.000
Tretixnrer Rons' financial Statement. 

Hun a. M. Rvsa, Provincial Treasurer, on 
rising to make his flnnuclal statement, re- 
Tiew.ti first of all the receipts of the year, 
Which hu enumerated under the following 
IhmuIh: ;
few.#iJy and gmnt from Dominion... 

on capital and debts due by
Iu turns. 4M in vw meats................... !..
Crow.»-Laud» Jle part ment...................
A.«'»!"■« h>xwf... ................... 45*847
J/ w pa,............................................ 68.439
Lions. *.... fi1*.. ..................................... i.. •
>.nUtii« am Department........................
1'unite insu il niions ....... ....................
C tMthiaV i*0V eu ttl*........................................
Insurance companies’ assessment....
Removal pf patients............
Drnitmgc works assessments...........
Municipal Loan Fund............................

758.000
98.250
24.807
37.262

202,455
68,439
15.347
23.749
25,000

3.399,003
Public institutions....... .... 123.800
Educational department.,.. 25,000

.j&fp
195.000 
66,000 
15.000 
24,000

vfa Jj rapport
health. IH^RR

The ebnii*mi»n nominated the following pom- 
milted: Dr*. Oldright. Sweeiland, Burrows, 
Qriffen. Lundy; McLellan and Drayton. ’ 

On the motion, of Dr. Bryce a vote of thanks 
given to the readers of the papers. 
fMcMulion, M.P.P.. promised to Introduce 

tb* deputation ^othe
A cool snieklMg mixture, (Isn't bite 

tengne, especially made up. Trv It enee. 
Ik. quarter pound. Alive Bel lard, MS 
Venge-streel.

Casual revenue 
Purenias........
Jjawslamps....
Algoma taxes.........................
Drainage assessment. ......
Municipal loan fund..:.......
Insurance companies

ment....................................
Assessment counties, re

moving lunatics..................

.....% Arrangements tihve been made for a division 
on the Parnell amendment on Thursday. 
Conservative whips are confident that they 
will have a majority of 85 on the division.

Hon. Joseph Chamberlain says that he hopes 
to resume his place In lire House of Commons 
by March 2. Hk friends state that the fisher 
lea negotiations are certain of a successful 
result.

Mr. Lnbouchere said that Major Saunderson 
was the mouthpiece of a Conservative cave 
which had been formed to compel a 
reluctant

- 1 TheIMMtSre

279.111 
«4746 

. 1.113.142

rip
4,800 T» -

was
Dr,$.080 2.966

4,360
To A

6,000
202.455

24.807
81,004
37ÎSQ2E $3,123,211 $3.403.233

Total estimated ordinary receipts........ $3.403.242
Total estimates, ordinary......... .............  2,988,724

Surplus.......... i...
Capital expenditure ...

Leaving net surplus ..................... 114.336
In reference to rail war annuities, he said it 

would be recollected that, the Government had 
power, if we ever have an increase in subsidy 
or other revenue, to pay tlio certificates off ln 
cash, but at the sumo time they would take tho 

these certificates as they 
not exceeding 5

136 .

protect the Hamilton and fhe G.T.R.
His speech was Hamilton. Feb. 14.—The agreement be- 

erldence of the failure of coercion, because tween the city nnd the Grand Trunk Railway 
lie demanded more coercion* [Cheers.)Naturally the Government, in order to re- endorsed by the City Oouncil last night, 
tain the country’s support, said that-; It, provides that Hamilton shall not be dis
continued coercion would lead tlie Irish to criminated ogidnst in the matter of freight 
abandon Home Rule and erect statues to an rates, and is considered, on the whole, a favor- 
eminent uncle and his nephew. [Laughter.] able arrangement to the city.
The Government’s platitudes were worthy I* the Clari Ijonise arson case this morning, 
of Caiaphaa and Pontius Pilate. Indeed Hyde, Schnuppand Harris werecommiUedfor
if thero had been a press in Jerusalem trial, hie others were remanded. __
the organs of the Pharisees and Saddoeees The magistrate this morning fined Lewis G. 
would doubtless have said the best Johnston $46 or six months in the Central 
part of the people were on the Prison for Indécent exposure, 
side of Pilate and only the scum on the 
other side. He concluded with a severe attack 
upon Iho Government with reference to the 
Mltchollstown affair, which he said demanded 
a «*rict inquiry.

Thoe. W. Russell (Liberal Unionist), 1 
her for Tyrone, said he was disappointed 
the Parnellites. To bo sure they 
Mltchollstown, but they appeared to have for
gotten Tullamore, about which they made such 
a fuse during the recess.

Mr. Clancy replied on behalf of the Par
nell! tea.

Government to 
interests of Irish landlords.2.966

4,38$ . . .  &3S5»
23.794
25,000

$3,12.211
Thosd wore (he ordinary receipts, lo which 

a it> be added the extraordinary receipts, as 
follows: '
Ordimuy 
I>riii nage
Tile drainage debentures............ .
Mimloo lots—re mortgage....... ..............

New Parliament buildings !und—sale
of bifid...............................

Sale of bonds.......................

Total receipts............................... ...$3,846,924
Referring lo 1 he*receipts from crown lands 

the speuker said tho minister of that depart
ment was to l>e congratulated on the splendid 
ret unis realized from the recent timber sales.
Nruni that sale $399,958 was realized. The lion, 
gt»Human anticipated (lie objection that 
would probably be raised in this connection— 
that (he province was living on its capital. He 
thought the resources of the province should 
be used for the Ireneflt of the present genera
tion. To quote tlio well known words: “Wlmt 
has posterity done for us T Tho receipts from 
licenses show an increase of $10,000 over lire 
previous year. Tlie Item $25.000, under Muni
cipal lawn Fund, was received from Cobourg 
in l.quidatton ot ill municipal debt, and 
tire Treasurer also announced tho Government 
luKlrtgrcedto accept debentures to the «mount 
ef $4859 in lieu of the St. Catharines debt of 
$7000. These two matters finally close the 
ti«<vntmeat's connection with the Municipal 
Loan Fufid.

Parliament Buildings Fund
was-made up of receipts from the sale of „ . , _ .
part of Lite asylum property. This property at the Dominion Government wore made. In 
covered 80 acres, of which 50 were sold at an his introductory remarks the hon. gentleman 
average price of $3377 an acre. The balance of had chosen to ask oonjoniptuously, “NVhnt has 
the land will not bo nut in the market for some posterity done for us T Well, he could any that 
time, as It Is required for briukmaklng in con- if a mmi received a fortune and spent it like a 
ncvtlon with tho Central Prison. The expen- spendthrift he knew what the present genera- 
dttfire for the year on the new Parliament tfon Would say, and that in unmeasured terms. 
Buildings was $161.078. The sale of the $300,000 lOpposhton applause).
worth or bonds (which realized 106R was nebos- They had been made aware oftlie sale of 
snrv on account of this expense on the new Dominion bonds to iho extent of $300.000, osicn- 
buildings, but no salo would have been noces- tlbly for the purpose of ^ptoviding Bunds to 
eary had llie Government been able to anticl- erect parliament buildings. All they wanted 
pate such splendid results from the sale of was $l6i),U00 and they sold $122,000 worth of 
the timber limita Tlio estimate of that sale land. All they required was $38.000. and yet 
wns not one-thin! of what had actually been re- 8300.000 of bonds must bo sold to meet It. 
al'zed. and (lie cash payment made at [Opposition applause.] Wlmt fort They were 
the lime of the sale was much larger tuld that it wns iu the bank and would not be 
proportionately than at any other used for parliament buildings. Simply for 
■ale,- having it invested at 4 per cent. Instead of 6

Tho speaker then reviewed the expend!- per cent., a clear loss of $5180 
turc of the year in detail, the totals province.
showing the ordinary expenditure to be $2,864.- In regard to tho Items In receipts and ex pen- 
713and the extraordinary expenditure $589.669. ditures ho bad not much to s»y. as when they 
Among lho Items he referred to was that of Im- wont through in due form they could be critt- 
migration. The amount expended on this ac- cised. But he had prepared a statement show- 
count was becoming smaller from year to year. Ing thé increase of the expenditure and receipts 
In 1884 it wns $48,309. whUelast year it was only since 1871. which wouldjbe of some value. From 
$11.796, and it would bo still further rod need 1871 tolfel the oost of civil government in- 
from year to year. On tho Item of expenditure creased 60 per cent.; to 1886, 64 per cent.: and 
fir agriculture the hon. gentlemen referred to to 1888, 7U pur cvaU lh« exirenditure on legis- 
tho creamery de|*artment In connection with lntion hCvount from 18<l to 1886, 55
tbq college. Lost year it was self-sustaining per cent»; and to 18S8. 63 pm- cent 
and afforded a profit of $404 to he distributed The cost of administration of .justice rose 
among tho iiatrom. Tho prices realized by the from 1871 to 1881.37 i»er cent.; to 1886.90 pe; 
farmers at their doors for sufficient cream to and to 1887. 99 per cent. Iu public instil 
make one pound of butter was iu May 14 cents; expense there was a phenomenal 
Juv'f I* ’nni*: July. 16 cents: August, Septem- Fruui 1871 to 1881 It was 220 per cent; to 1886. 
hSH October. 17 cents 255 per cent, and to this year 310

iial. total ordinary receipts of , tlie year per cent. Tho coét of maintaining the 
exceeded the total ordinary expend!- educational system .rose from 1871 to 1881, 
tutu by $258.497. [Hear, hear.) The 43 per cent.; lo 1886, 61 Per cent, and 
pmvlrtpo expended during iho year $221.058 less to to-day 65 Dor conL The agriculture and arts 
ttuui It was eelim ited would be expended. So account was greater In 1881 than 1871 by 40 
that reckoning the excessive re<;e4pts and de- percent., in ISSo hy 61pcr cent., and now Uy 77 
cronS'*d expl'itdittiro the province was really percent. Hospitals and charities jcvount rose 
$556,143 hot ter off than lie anticipated it would m 1881 by 94 per cent., m 1883 by 167 per cunt., 
b; when he made Iris statement a year ago. and in 1688 hy 181 pur cunt. The colonization 
[Aimhirtee.l road expenditure was stimcwhat flighty. It

.Ho rV.in sorry1® roport that little progress was llko a kite without a tall, la election 
had been made in sutUing lho dUpul- limes it wont to tho clouds and when elections 
ed lUfCtWHljl between the province and Do- were over it fell to tlio ground. (IsMightcr.l In 
minion. Homvihing, however, had been ac* all departments thu iiicreHSv from 1871 to Util 
emiipliidied looking towards a Kellh-tnem,ami was 83 per cent»; 1886, lu6 per ecut.. and to 
tlml was tho nppoMmcnt of an arbitration of the present osUmaicS. 118 per <xuit. The receipts 
lodges to settle toe Upper Canada improve- liait increased since 1872,the dale of the firstsnp- 
®ei ! fund ion and tire common schoul ply bill, only 24 per cent. When tho increase 
fnftii. ]u regard to the tiret of those questions, in the expenditure tvasao rapid and the receipts 
Rre ji-iivlmre would pn.hablf not receive any ehowett scarcely any, he asked any person wlmt 
twnc.ii rrtrtii Lire arbilralieii, and in order tint possib o conclusion was to be drawn. It was 
■>uah-tj<Hhtie4 which were ini created iu that only a question of time for the end to com o. 
fund -.hi m id Igive no ground of coin plaint, ho [ Applaustï.J He next attacked tho minister for 
advised tht*m lo ifmnhiy eiierial counsel to work classing the receipts for timber sales in ordinary 
Wi.h tire cou us** I mu|Mo.vvd by the province revenus, and sliuuk the Govornmont np for 
When this question came before thenrUil ration, reckless chopping down of the forests, lie gave 

^ «lèse ■irerllK-only import «ut qucstiuire at issue t hem credit for showing backbone at the lost 
, fc-t ween OuNU'in ami Quebec. timber sale. Introducing statistiqs, ho argued

lintlam c tiiH to the proi osi-d operations for that at the present role of cuttingdowu tire 
lUSx Tue «stimates askoil for $195,195 for civd forests, tire supidy would soon be depleted, lie 

L e.>v« rnmvM<: last year the Hinouiit a*ked was i also hinted tiint silent schemes were being 
I Ni9l,74U Fur legislation $122.650 was asked, planned by the Yankees to possess themselves 
I oglifcâi S1W.60U last year. Tho demand for of Ontario’s limber, nOw that their own was 
S ridmluislrmi li uf jtistico was $364,296. against gone, or next to gone. Tun millions worth of 
E $372,905 last year. I-'or education $580.062 was timber was exported from Canada last year. 
I usl cd. against $575.258 last year. Public insli- This was enormous, 
f tut ion maintenance demanded $703,624, an It was high time that the Government of 

- loumuio of $42^00 over last year’s giant. For Ontario should prepare a statement of tlte exact

►L.
Who Is the Party t

In his speech tho Treasurer said he had 
called in recently two or three experts to locate 
some errors and discrepancies between the 
books kept in his department and those kept 
by tho banks with whom the department had 
business. The books showed a discrepancy of 
some $14,000, extending from 1887 onwards. 
The exports discovered that between 1877 and 
1879 about $5000 had been drawn from the banks 
on forged checks. About three years ago an 
official was discharged from the department 
for irregularities in condection with other mat
ters, and now the light which lire exports have 
thrown unon tho forged checks or ten years 
ago leads the Treasurer to more than suspect 

Implicated in those 
transactions too. In reply to u question hy Mr. 
Meredith, Hdn. Mr. Rows volunteered the in
formation that the gentleman In question was 
now in the employ of the Dominion Govern 
ment.

Tho World asked the Treasurer for the name 
of the person on whom suspicion rested. Mr. 
Ross said that as the proof was not positive he 
did not care to mention names. However the 
party was Well known in the departments.

>;receipts....
debentures. authority to replace 

fell due by pew ones at a rate 
per cent., and we calculate on 44 and perhaps 4 
per cent. Sometimes the unexpected,
happened, and now they wore going 
to use this power. Tho expenditure
on the Parliament

4.980
2001 »0. 242,026

:::
-

Political Ilea*Ip Wont Manitoba.
Winnipeg, Feb. 14.—Tire indications are that 

while Martin will have a close run in Portage, 
Prendergaet will be beaten in La Verondrye. 
Nothing will be done regarding Jones' seat till 
after Tnnraiay’s elect ion. If Martinis defeated 
a general election follows.

Green way and Jones left for Portage La 
Prairie this afternoon to address a meeting on 
behalf of Martin to-night

Buildings
be met by $395,007 got from various so 
lie trusted by close economy lo again keep 
within tho estimates at the end of the year. mem-

t with
boredThe Opposition's Finance Minister In Reply

Mr. U; E. Clarke of Toronto was the man 
who stood up for the Opposition to criticise the 
minister’s budget speech. He commenced by 
telling tire hon. gentleman what an able man 
he (the Treasurer) was, how clear his state
ments generally were, and how interesting they 
were at times. But nothing could drive en
thusiasm into sulieidiee, licenses, law stamps 
or Algoma taxes. [Laughter]. Ho therefore 
pardoned the hon. gentleman for the little ex
cursions made during the speech. The speech 
varied some from other years in some respects. 
They hod got almost used to hearing com pari 
sops between the finances of Quebec and On
tario, always to the disparagement of Quebec, 
always to tho glorification of Ontario. This 
was not done this year, blit the customary hits

remem

es
T.that this same official was

The Nicaragua Canal.
Washington, Feb. 14.—The House Commit

tee on Commerce to-duy decided to report 
favoAbly the bill to charter the Nicaragua 
Canal Company. The committee Inserted 
amendments requiring a majority of the 
directors to be American citisens, and prov:.! 
ing that tho president of the company shall be 
a citizen and resident of the United States.

E. •Ir Hash Wm. Hoyles’ Will.
Sir Hugh William Hoyles, knight, of Halifax, 

N.S., died testate on Feb. I having made his 
will Jan. SI, 1887, with a codicil made three 
months later. He left a personalty In Toronto 
of SI26.914, of which sum $106,450 is in money 
secured by mortgage, $15,000 in bank eliaree 
and stocks, and the balance In cash. His wife, 
Jean Hoyles, and son, N. W. Hoyles of this city, 
are named as tho executors, but the wife died 
Jan. 19, 1886, and the sou now applies for pro
bate of his father’s wilt It provides that the 
eslute is to be equally divided among tho 
children, while the daughter's share Is to be in- 
tlependent of the control of her hnsbnnd. After 
her death It is to be given to her children, or. If 
there are none, one half to her husband and 
I he other bn If to her next of kin. Similar pro
vision is made for the other grandchildren. 
The amounts advanced to tho sons nre to bo 
deducted from their shares. The codicil directs 
the executors to dispose of the estate as they 
deem fit, ________________________ -

Journals, ledgers, Cush Reeks, Ray 
Books. Minute Books, Price and Memo 
Books. Best goads only, «rand 4 Toy, 
Leader-lane.__________________ 631

Tbe direct Bullwny Wins.
Yesterday Judge Folconbridee and a special 

Jury beard the case of Bodley V. the Toronto 
Street Railway Company, n suit to recover 
$5000 dnmngee for Injuries sustained In No
vember. 1888. Mr. Bodley says he wns put off 
n Pm linmeni-»l root cat by n driver ond thrown 
under the wheel*. Tlio thumb and one linger 
of his right hand wore cut off nnd Ills linlnd 
mashed so ns to make It useless. A verdict 
Was brought in for tbe defendants.

Mealing Prom Employer».
The Montreal Detective' Department rester- - 

dny took charge of a man nnmed Wlillum 
"Burns at his falhor'e house on the charge of 
robbing Ills employers, McArthur, Gowlnlook 
ft Co., of Toronto, of n quantity of furs. Bums 
acknowledged Ills guilt, and some of the goods 
were found In Ills possession. He promises to 
make some Interesting disclosures ns to where 
and to whom lie disposed of the goods. Burns 
will be brought to Toronto.

The Case or line Kerr. '
“Gut” Kerr appeared in the Police Court roe. 

terdny to answer the charge of obtaining money 
by fnlse pretence» from the Central Bank. The 
Crown Attorney asked for a remand till Fri
day, nnd Mr. Kerr'a counsel, Mr. Chus. Ritchie. 
Q.U.. opposed It. Fin lly the Magistrate de
cided that tlio casé should lie remanded, and 
admitted Mr. Kerr to bail in two bonds amount, 
log lo $300 each.

tpply

and this 
nquot theSpeaker Baxter's Third Dinner *1 Roane.

Speaker Baxter issued these invitations to 
his third dinner last night:
G. Parftud, M. P.P.,
Thoe. Murray “
J. Jt. Stratton “
T. M. Nairn, "
.1. If. Metcalfe. *
XV. H. ilanimcll, **
XVm. Keros, 44
John Ih-yden, **
Charles Drury, 44 
A.«.human,. ;

Terrible Aeeldewt In Rreekljn.
Brooklyn, Feb. 14.—A steam engine used in 

hoisting girders on the elevated railroad now 
ng bnilt, fell on top of a Reid-avenue horse- 

car ihie morning, killing four persons and In
juring fifteen others. The killed are Chas. 
Keren nor, Michael McCauley, workmen on the 
elevated: Patrick Clark,citisen ; Thos.Thomp
son, ear

A Park hill Man4* Vile Crime.
London, Feb. 14.—A Parkhill man named 

Allan Patton has been committed by Police 
Magistrate MiHs of that place on a charge of 
criminal assault. The complainant is a girl of 
15 or IK She alleges that the offence wa» com
mitted while she was cutter riding with 
Patton.

"F" Company. fi.o.U. ,
Last night 4,F" company, Q.O.U.. held its 

annual meeting at tho Armory, On pi. McGee 
presiding. The reports of the Rifle and Recruit 
Committees showed the company to be 
in a healthy condition. Arrangements 
will be made for next sommoii’s 
drill, which wiH begin abqnt tire first week in 
March. The recruits’ class will meet a week 
from to-day. Tire company bad such a good 
time at its last smoking party that it lias boon 
decided to hold another on next Friday week. 
Corporal George was elected Secretary, anil 
Sergeant Boulton. Treasurer. Llcuta. Lee and 
McLeod were present at the mooting.

The Inlermanlclpal Lemmlilee.
The communication tepm tire town of Park- 

dale relative to the meeting of tho Joint Com
mittee on Annexation was read at Monday 
night’s meeting of tbe City Council, appointing 
3 o’clock today no the hour of meeting, but 
owing to the shortness ot the time it was im
possible to get the committee appointed by the 
city of Toronto converted. The City Clerk ha», 
however, instructed the Parkdale Council that 
arrangements will be made to have a joint 
meeting at as early a dale as possible, and 
within ten days if a time agreeable to both 
committees can bo fixed within that time.

w. p. Hudson, 44
Daniel Hilliard, **
C. C. Field. 44
J. 8. Crtiess, 44
Koht. F.;ll. 44
Dr. Moscham. »•
Mai. Win. Merges, 44 
Msjer Delamete, Q. O.B.

belt’lie .Sow

ne ROYAL TEMFLARS OF TEMPERANCE.

•penlng of Ihe Slxlh Annnal Meeting of 
The Grand Council.

The sixth annual session of the Grand Coun
cil of Ontario, Royal Templars ot Temperance, 
was opened yesterday morning in Association 
Halt Grand Councillor A. C. Steele of Au
rora was in the chair. About seventy dele
gates were present. The officers of tbe Grand 
Council are :

A C. Steele, Aurora, Grand Councillor.
Rev. J. H. Simpson, Brucefleld, Grand Vice- 

Councillor. „
J. H. Land. Hamilton, Grand Secretary.
Jeremiah Cornell. Lyndon, Grand Treasurer.
Geo. McCullough, St. Marys, Grand Medical 

Examiner. . ..
The regular session was preceded by a prayer 

meeting, which was well attended. A number 
of delegates were admitted to the grand lodge 
degree. Tho Grand Councillor appointed com
mittee'* on distribution, suite and extension, 
appeal and grievances and temperance. Spe
cial committees on sick benefit, union, statis
tics and fraternal courtesies were also appoint
ed. Fraternal greetings were received from 
tbe W.C.T.U. , a ^

The morning session was devoted to a dis
cussion of the Friendly Societies Act. which is 
proposed to be introduced Into the Ontario 
Assembly at Its present session. The measure 
was considered In committee of the whole 
under the chairmanship of Bro. A/M. Feather- 
stone. Grand Councillor of Quebec. It will be 
further considered.

At the afternoon session various memorials 
as to changes in laws and practice were con
sidered. Over seventy representatives were 
present.

In the evening a mass meeting wa* held in 
the Metropolitan Church. In the absence of 
Rev. R. A. 8 ta flora Mr. L. C. Peake presided. 
Mayor Clarke addressed the meeting aud wel
comed the delegate* to Toronto» Kx-Mayor 
Howland was not present, and in his stead 
Aid. McMillan extended greetings from the 
Toronto loin iterance organ izi lions. Aid. Bou- 
atvad. Grand Councillor Steele and Rov. Mr. 
Phillips also spoke.

The council will resume Its session this morn-

>•

ruff*.AX.
Thn Provincial Se. rcfary yesterday presented to tho 

Houhv hi* report on the working of the tavern «nil 
shop license acts for i&fi. Ho also presented a return 
of Scott Act fines aud convictions.

Among the notices of motion sent up was this one: 
Mr. Clancy—Enquiry of Ministry—Whether copies of 
certain resolution* passed by rill* House April «2.1887. 
were sent to the ifight Hoit/Wllllam Ewart Gladstone. 
M.F., ond Mr. ChurliM Stewart Parnell, M.R, or either 
of them, as directed by this ’House. XVhcthcr any ac
knowledgment ha* lieen made ef tlio r.-cclpt of said 
tuples hy the gem lemon to Whom they wore tihoted 
to i»o sent, or either of them, and tt so what art the 
content* of such reply or replica.

eb. 18 
eb. » 
ch. 17
.re to
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Fire it Dshawa.
Oshawa, Feb. 14.—Fire caused bganuvuin 

igniting from a coal stove did considerable 
damage in the fancy goods and Jewelry store 
of Mrs. Anderson this afternoon. Insured for

Amusement Notes.
A still larger audience wit neesed tbe per- 

formanceof “Hoodman Blind” at the Grand 
last night than at tlie opening performance. 
Miss Viola Alton was very strong as Nance 
Yculett, and Jess and the dual part was most 
cleverly handled. Miss Ella MacGregor as 
Tomtit is a very clever little actress, and d$> 
serving of great praise.

McKee Rankin in the "New Danites” was wel
comed last night by another good house. The 
play Is a powerful sensational drama, and 
bound to draw large hon

Toronto theatre-goers will have a rare treat 
next week. The announcement ie made that 
the popular I)nff Com Be Opera Company in 
"Dorothy " will hold tire boards at tire Grand. 
There are eighty artists in the company, in
cluding Miss Lillian Russell, the greatest of all 
comic opera prima dounaa, which alone guaran- 
leee a grand performance. Among tho other 
leaders of t he cast are Miss Agnes Stone aud 
the famous English comedian Mr. Harry Pane- 
ton. A puck of genuine! foxes as a realistic bacx 
ground to a fox hunt grace lire stage.

The subscript ion list for tho Hoffu 
will open this morning at Suckling and Nord- 
helmvrs' tnnsic stores. ,

With reference to Eli Perkins, who lectures 
at Association Hall this evening. The San 
Bernardino Courier says: "The lecture was 
humorous and often witty, but it xras in its 
literary analysis, moral deduction, perceptive 
mental dissection and something far more 
elevated.*'

The Cyolorama management are never Idle, 
and an arrangement has boon made for t wo 
excursions on Feb. 23 and 24 from towns 
Grand Trunk Rail xvny as far on at as Na panes 
to visit the famous Battle of Sedan.
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a year to the
$800.A German singing class has been formed among the 

memb'jrs. Mr. Master of XVaterloo is Instructor, Mr. 
Freeman convenor and Mr. O'Connor patron. The first 
seance was held last night.

Mr. Drury received a deputation of his constituents 
in the reception ream after tlte adjournment last
night.

A Bulletin From fan Renan.
Ban Remo, Feb. 14.—A bulletin says the 

Crown Prince, besides taking liquid food, was 
able to eat a sandwich to-day. He has also 
spoken, although the doctors forbade him.

This evening the Grown Prince partook ot 
•did food and appeared to enjoy it»

«unseeable Tens pern lure.
The weather yesterday was as variable as tb$ 

affections of a Mormon, and even a lightning 
change artist would have been pu fried to con
form his clothing to the sudden changes. Dur
ing the morning an admixture or snow and 
rain made quinn's umbrellas Indispensable, 
but towards eveoinfftbs public olamor was for 
winter gloves and heavy underwear.

7.
y tut 
make 
uifort 

con- 
elec- 

/enti- 
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Funeral of Dr. A. 14. Jacket.
The funeral of Dr. A. G. Jsckes, Into of Win; 

nipeg, took dace yesterday afternoon from his 
brother’s residence, Sherbuurue-strect. Rev. 
J. P. Lewis, of Grace Church, conducted the 
funeral services. There were five brothers of 
tho deveaoed present.

Queensland,

-
A Rinse «1 MHIhrttttk.

MilLbrook, Feb. 14.—At 8.26 this evening a 
heavy fire broke out here in the premises occu
pied by Archibald Armstrong as a dry goods 
store, in Coomb's block. Lang’s grocery also 
caught fire.

Sale of Trotllns Stock at Lexington.
Lexington, Kv„ Fob. 14.—Tty great sals of 

tortting stock by W. R. Brassfleld ft Co. com 
me need this morning. Sixiy-seveu head 
brought $3S^8fr an average of $67$.

Fractured Leg.
Mr. W. Ltghtfoot of Parkdale fell on the Icy 

sidewalk on Brock-avenue on Tuesday night 
and fractured hi* leg. The most liberal acci
dent policy issued is that of the Manufacturers’ 
Accident Insurance Company of Toronto. 
Take out a policy now.

revnt.. 
m tons 

increase.
Pointers tor everyone.

When the sun Is at its height to-day take your 
little sefaper and get the toe off your sidewalk.

If you are a city official, see that a sofloienl 
staff of men are set at opening up the 
gutters.

If you are a street railway magnate, here 
your track and the road-bed alongside it pgl 
right.

A little attention on the part of everyone ne 
the first approach of the thaw will save a flood.

Cork's Mayor Convicted of %tan«lt>

■onto. Another brother lives 
The family also 

contains three. sisters still living. Originally 
there wore thirteen in Ihe family, of whom two 
brothers and one sister have died. The oldest 
brother |h William Jackes. Who lives at Ifiglin- 
ton, and is well known ns tho treasurer of York 
township. The late doctor went to the North
west with Hon. Win. Maedougall to act as 
physician to lire party who went up to take 
possession of tho then uewfy acquired terri
tories. lie has made the Northwest hie home 
siuce that lima

Australia.in tt
/ V.mr Cheap Maes.

While stock taking we came acroea four lines 
altogether too large; llray have got to he sold. 
No. 1. Beet English Ladles’ Rubber Cloaks. 
No. 2. ▲ pile of All-Wool Dress tiuode Rem- 
mints. No. 3. I»t of Ladles’ end Bents’ 
Umbrellas. No. 4. Stock or While Embroider
ies. These lots are marked away down. If yon 
are le need see them at McKern!ry'», 278 Yonge.

A Vire In SbcpWarU-slreel.
A heated pulley caused a Are in the Base

ment of Black's planing factory in Sheppard, 
street leal night. The dnmuge Is about $400. 
Master'* saddlery establishment In the second 
story of l ho building was also damaged to tbe 
probable extent ot $300.

ian concert
Am IMIm.1. lyaehlux.

PiNCtnfmrviLi.K. IU.. Feb. It—Alonzo Holly, 
colored, who ravkhed a white woman at 8t 
John’s two months ago. wns taken from jail by 
a mob last night and lynched._______

The Tall Twister’s Banquet.
WaSBtNGTOM. Feb. It—Senator Riddleber- 

ger's desk was adorned to-day with a band- 
some national flag ef flowers sent by the CJau- 
Na-Gael of New York. _________ __

HITE
A Krrrpilra to Young Men.

Last night at Association Hall about 800 of 
Toronto’s young men who are employed In 
commercial establiahmeots attended the recep
tion tendered them by lho Y.Sl.C*A. Mr. 
Elias Rogers presided and modo a nine little 
speech welcoming the young men. after which 
Secretary McCullough. Mias Storm, Misa 
Nicholls aud Mr. F, H. Burton contributed 
mumbers, which went to make uoan interest
ing program. Tho association intends giving 
a scries of receptions to tho young men en
gaged in business in the city.

Annlher Big Fire Ml Men 1resL
Montreal, Feb. 14.—A disastrous tire broke 

out shortly before midnight in the large flx*e- 
story bulk!ing on St. Paul-street, occupied by 
Gustave R. Favre, 
chant. The building was completely gnttecL 
The loss will be about $30,000 on building sud 
over $100.000 on stock.

AIN Cork, Feb. 14.—The Mayor hae beta cow
icd al 
ale de 
kx>Ua. 
New-

victed of the charge of a Maul ting a police 
sergeant at a Plan of Campaign meeting and 
sentenced to fourteen day,’ imprisonment.ing.

—Nothing now under the snn ! Ain't there) 
Go and sou Towneon. tlio ticket writer, 11 King 
West. He'll show yon then U. ed

4nether Creeeli | ___WL-,__________ _____
London, Feb. 14—A coal handler named 

Anthony King, ln the employ of the Grand

raMbLue eut °* ^

OATS
Fruposrd Railway extension.

New York. Feb. 14.—The Rock Island pro
poses to extend its lines 12(si miles, running ex
tensions to Denver and the Gulf of Mexico.

neat JOTTINGS ABOUT TOiVM. lour lent I'bancr.
ek is yqur last chaud 

buy fur goods at c*qst price. W; Ac J). Dincen 
will give you furs ahyoxu- ox*on price till Feb. 20. 
S') don't ittiM i he Utanec. izulies should visit 
their fur show rooms,.pumor King and Yonge 
stieets.

CANADIAN NOTES.slay
Itax o this season toThis woThe cock tight era convicted by Magistrate 

Wingfield the other day have given notice of;

Tbe teachers and scholar* of tho Niagara 
and Brant street schools visited the Zoo mi 
Saturday afternoon and were eutei tained by 

rammgi:r. Several profession id gentlemen 
■b: promised to deliver lectures on natural 

to I he different schools ou Saturday

The Canadian Pacific Railway express from 
Winnipeg collided with a freight near Hull 
yesterday morning. Neither train left the 
track and none of tho passengers were seriously 
injured.

Fire gutted Geo, Reid's feed store at Ottawa 
y esterait y ; loss 8600.

Madame Cement was walking through 
Pleesls-street, Montnful. yesterday when an 
icicle fell from a roof, striking her and fractur
ing her collar-bone.' _________

Letter Rooks, teller Reek*. Lei 1er Beks.» 
Lei 1er Reeks. Cel wnr qneiatiows.
•t Toy, Stationer*, Leader-lane.

ao
VEeleltons Im iielkn*.

New York, Feb. 14.—Jacoby aud Bookman, 
cigar manufacturers, to-duy evicted tlie fam
ilies of twenty-sevea^f their striking omjiloy;

4.11 A A ACROSS IRE CAULK. j

grain Persenal Mentton.

Andersen, resigned.
d-
to

Tills I'ai nsraple Nsssl Nut be RmL
—H<Mwfsrulslilog st ie*t si mrutfiern'a.
SlteifielU cutlery at con st SmtiUern's.
l>autlfutcernicd pules •: cast at tttsatheto’a Fair and CalsL

*“• “ ®** 44 rr-ps^MOer /hr Onforra: FWih emth.

rrfe ***** M wi'

to

wholesale hardware mer-rates 
IT B. th

been abandoned.
It Is understood that 

Beach has accepted the 
Beard uf Trade.

rlise Watson, a youth who boa several 
been in trouble, was am-sied yesterday 
men fur breaking into Abram Uussmern 
il-luuui store at tilierbvarne and Duchess

V'l
—One trial of Mother Graves* XVorin Exterminator 

will convtnoe you that it has no equal as a worm mtklP 
ciue. Boy a bottle, aud see If it dees not

i
tira ml

031please you. x
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